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"Tl'"'.e gc-.t,hen1~,;.tics J:'E",P.cher· ts th~ cff:ic:'iPl !om~n.::d of the 
----~,,,~-c.'<~ ,., __ , ··-·-<"-=-----~·----.,·-·~""'"-"-- e.l 
very uE:efu.l t.o tee.cher•s End BtuCi.ents j_n the field. of me.tre-
me.t.i.c s e(Lucetion@ 
2.cce8s to the \·Ieelth.. of :infornc:'t:ton conte.:i.neO. :'Ln the 
~ letter wes sent by the writer to K.F. :hre~t, the 
t'!'"'.enr.t:i cPs to j.·c"lr:_u:ire v!hc·t 1:e .. 6 been done in. the •:rr:_r of 
1.. J:Ce.ther1e.tics '::·S>ec:C.er, c~LV!II 
---~-· --·-"""'· =~ -~ .. .,._."""' .._,.~.---~ 
covec~. 
·:rhe first issue of the I'HEM.' TI,:;s TEACEK;;: '\<fES rJubl:tshed. in 
1902 ~ (lolume I beginninc vri th September 1908. From 1908 
throuc:h 1920 the volume co inc iC:.ecl "tvi th the school yeEr.. Y)urlno~ 
this pePio<:c of time the I·Ii.·J:'HEI·.:T!:TICS TEACHER vm.s published by 
the 1\ssocis.t:lon of Teacher·s of ~Iatheme.tics in the middle stB.tes 
a.nd Mc:,ryland.. ::,)uril-1f this periocl of tlme an inc1e:: v1as publish-
ed in the be[=innj_nE~ of es.cl1 volu.me. 
Ber::).nninc vri th Jcmuary 1921 the ,journal became the prope:r'ty of 
the 1~Tational Council of Tee..chers of J:.'Ie.theme..tics. £·,.t th:ts t:'Lme 
the volume yet.:r vro.s chc:m!?:ed to coincide vlith the school 3re2.r 
so thc:.t No. 1 of Volume 14 appee.red in Januc..ry 1921. Frorn 1921 
throuc·h 1929 no inde~: v1c:.s :publishec~.. Then a cumulr::.ti·;e i.nc!.e~~ 
cmrerinc the yee.rs 1921 throur;h 1929, Volumes 14 throue:h 22, 
11!1:,,s ~oubl:tshed e.nd bounc1 :'Ln the be.clo\. of Volume 22. .Bec:i..nn:lnc 
with--\lolurne 23,1930, the inciex hc~s been published. in the be;k 
of the December issue ee.ch yee,r. No cumuleti ve index he.s been 
prepe.:r•ed sj_nce 1929 to my 1cn.m1le:Sr:e. 
The I-t ~.'EE~V:AI'IC:.s TEAC vms c:, quarterly publica.tion from 1908 
throush 1920. Bet;:iiminc: ~v:L th 1921 through the present time 
the IviL:CI-I:Ii:I,:I;iTICS T:'i.:.~.CEE?. has been published e:tght times per• yeE:r. 
\Je hawe no fit::ures that give circulation fi£~ures O.uri:n[ the 
early years of tbe Council. },.t tb.e present time the total 
ciPcule:.tion j_s about 11,200., 
The letter mentions the.t Em inde;~ to the Iv~a,:theme:"Ctics 
~~ hns been pub1ishec1 each yee,r 2 ~nee 1930. A check of 
ee.ch ind.ex stnce lS30 by the Viri t.er revealed thc::.t t.he yee.rs 
1930 throuFh 1952 e,re j.ndexed by a.utbor end title r:mc~ tha.t o. 
subject index has been published annua.lly :tn ac.d:'Ltion to t'!:1e 
e . uthm." e.nd title :tndex only s:lrwe 1953. In the e.bsence of e~ 
kno·dn cumv.l.:·.tj_ve subject index to the IJie.themc,tics Teecher the 
11ri ter undertook to construct one. 
Research 
The selection of the cl~ssificetions to be used as a 
vwr-k., nr: outll:ne :ln the construction of a. subJect tnse:'r to t.he 
A Systematic List for 
Use in ~ Diction~ry Catalog" contains an outline of clcssifi-
The sen.er.r-1.1 nt:.turE:: of the cle.ssif~_cetions in this bock me.ke::; 
them unoet::.:iJ~·e.ble for a SlJec1.alized :i.ndex in me.themt:tic:s 
ecluce.tion, e.lt.hough the hook contB.i11s P.n outl~u:1e v:bich could 
be used. gs e. gui<ie in tt.e indexing of the ve.rtous subjects 
School Subjects1 ('rable of Subdivisions) 
.t.\.chieven1ents, Stv.c1ent 
Bi.bliography 
Correle.tion 1rl:i.th Other Subjects 
Courses of 5tuoy 
})ie .. gl"lOBiE 
!.:;r:lll 
Exe;r.J.into:tion, Cuest:ions, etc. 
Pr·oc.:nos:i.s of Success . 
Fl"'ojects 
Fsycholoe;y 
Eern~edie.l 'reP chtnr· 
c.:~ e e. e EU"C h 
Short Courses 
.Study E~nd Tee.c:hinc 
Su:t_;;ervts ton 
Teacher Train:ing 
Tec-.cher' s Mc:muals 
Tee.chJ~:ne: .L.J.ds end ~!)evices 
]~ests 8Xld~ Sca.les 
TeJ::tboo1;:s 
T:i.me L.llotment s 
Un:tts of '.io~c>k 
•:·!orkbooks 
The poss~lhility of util:i.zine· a ste.nde.rd set of cle.ssifi-
cfltions led to E.n :!.nvesti~:"Ption of the L:i.brc;try of Cone·r·ess' 
system of ~~nci.e~:ing 11 terE~ture tn mc;.thematic s educe: tion. 
cle-.ss:i.ficatjon is olso des:i.e:ned. :i..n a very cenereJ. vrey and 
consequently it could not be P.dopted efficiently in the type 
of inclex v::b.:tch vi&.s to be constructed. 
The orze.nization of the subject index:lnc~ of the m~:.t~e-
ITP.tics literature in the Educc::.tion __ J:no.ex 't'ie.s e::r:e.min.ec.. In 
Volume IX of the Ed.twetion Ind.ex1 the follovrinr cle.ssifica.-
tions vrere listed urc.c.er the sub ~ect heEld inp: of "me thema.t:tcs 11 • 
Jichievements, Stu.dent 
A:i.n1s e.nd Objectives 
f3lblioe:ra.!Jhy 
Correl<?,tj on Vlitb. Other f)ub,jects 
Courses of Study 
Biblio9:raphy 











Problems, Exercises, etc. 















Engineering Schools end Coller··es 
High Schools 
Junior Hir;h School 
Its1 .. y 
'!'eaching .t'.ids and Devices 
Teaching Methods 
I'eJ.•ninoloe;y 
Tests ana. Scc:.les 
Te::rtbooks 
'\T<?.lue 
Collee:e E:.nd Universities 




'"Ttmior Hj_e;h Schools 
In the vlri·ter' s opini.on the great number of cc:.te(':or:i.es 
consuminc. In eccldj:tion the vrriter feels that the cstet:~or:les 
5 
are not of enua.l r:enere.lity. The vrr:lter 1 s e.ctv:i.sor in tbe 
semir:u:~r for the :~re:;:ar~:ttton of this thesls ste.ted tX:Bot the 
clc-~ssi:f:lcect:i.ons of c-.n outl:h1e or index should be of eque.l 
generality if they appear at e~ual levels of import~nce in the 
outline or' index. 
In Cha.pter I it \vc;;S steoted tbat the ~athem~tics ~e~cher 
-~-~-·~-
he.s been j_nc1exed by subject CJ.nnue.lly s:ince 1953. For tl~.i:=. 
reason the orgE.nize.tion of the sv.bject indexes ~-1'1 Volum.es 4f-) 
ce.tions used in the subject ince~:inc~ of both Volumes Lf.r) end 
h.-7 e.re esEent:l.e.lly r.like. The cla ssifice.tions used :1:n 'Tolume 





t~ppl:lcat:lon of :t:Ie.themrtics 
: r:.i. thmetj.c 
Curriculuin 
Teaching :Methods 











1 o l"!:othemc.tics l'ec.cher, XLVII. , 




]Vfi nut e s 






T'e8.ch:'Lnr;;- }~~ethod.s G'rre.ph~ 2.nc1 Gre.phing 
Gu:tdE.nce 
History of l;·fe.thmnE.tic s 

























Vi sue.l Aids 
Voc<:,,tlonc"l Ne,thematics 
The classificB.tions c:;,bove e.re effective in 2u.bject in-
7 
lent;:th of 8 .. cumul::t:tve inc.e:~ ;wu1<:5. ceJ.l for· e, more efficie;~t 
method of cl£ssific~tion. 
\1illiP.m L. SchE'.af' s bibl:i.ogra.:rjh~r on 11 'R.ecree.t:i on.8.l ;·r:: the-
mr:: t~ ~ s 11 offe:r.--s an e;~cellent model jn. tb.e or,':'~c:nlzct:i on of e. 
le.rce group of r•e:fere:1.1.ees. The refere;::u:;es :in th:l.s 1'oo1:: P.re 
0.1v:1 r:'.ec'l. into eicbt. rrts}or cle.ss:t:fice.t.:lons vlhich in turn gre 
snbCiJ.vi.dec~ :l.nto a toteJ. of f:i:fty-e:l.~·ht ce:tegories. J:lhe nurr.-
ber of re:fe:r:>e':'lcer::> ur--~_er es-.13h ce.tecory ts eT:~.y·oxJ.metel~r ect1Ei.1. 
~he result in the writer's opinic~ is a pleasin[, balanced 
B.nc1. eff:i.c :tent set of references. 
C PTER III 
Proced.ure 
in the JunioT· E:tp:h ~.chools, Se:nj.or Hi:-::·h .Schools, Ju:.1.:tor 
Golle~eR, &~d Te~cher E~Jc~t~on Colle:ee". Before 1S54, 
mPt1cs teschinf at the elementery school level in ~~ tion to 
l. Elem.entr:ry School. 
2. ehm:io:c> F:l.c:h F'chool. 
3. Senior Ei[h School. 
Each ~~jor cftecory w~s subditided at the writer's ~iscretion 
XLVI, 





Eumbe~::., 3yste:m r:,nci :lts 
··,!:.ole Nu:nlbEn"s • 
7. Oo~mon Frrctions. 
8. ~eci~rl ?rsct~.onE 




1 J~, e 1<t?o1J J~.e:.Yl ~ o1~ ?" i:tl~· E-; ~!Lpr.·1.1.r; <:,tJ :l o~(J r:: • 
1?.. __ .ir.cnoE>".:.ic end _.:;eme:1J.F:.l Teec:t,inr:. 
Junior Ei~h School. 
1. 0'-<::nerE~l i.~.L1s • 
2. Citl.!''l~:[ culum. 
3. ~~.ese~J~cl1. o 
ll.. ~·;·:ethcJC1.oloc·~r. 
5. :.~u:n"lJEC' tet1 E 
6. :!hole Fumbers. 
7o Common ~rPct~sns. 
8. ~ecimal Frrct~ons. 
9. 7oex~~exlt,So 
10. r-ses r.u.reme:nt • 
11. Infor~Bl Geometry. 
12 0 (}rr.:: ~~~h.icP.l. -;(6J~:r~eseL'1t,r:,tJ.c;:(1. 
13. I:(rf'o:r>ms.l .:\lr::ebr•e. 
14. Elemept0rv ~~~ebrP. 
J5. J:Y:~st,r'\)et:to:nE:'-1 I·J:Pt.erj 
16. J:rohlern ::~ol 
1'7 





:r: _·-.l t: :T:P. C', + ~1 0 r.:_ $ 
or E:i. 
C+e11ere,]_ 
~ {i) ':,.ese[ r·cJ:-1. 
,L:. o :c1·tJrr~1etJ:tc. 
:'J QJ~f;l_,.",lf':.'4) 









r--e orne try .. 
E;re.l ~Mathem.:;;.tics. 
'T'"':t." r:- 01"1 OlTI"'+ py'' 
,..,.!. C .. ,. --· V u_. o 
Soli:.:\ G-eometry. 
L~.-:Lvcnced Topics on l~re.themE:.tlcs. 
Eve.lue.tion. 
CCre.ininc of 'ree.chers and J~rofessione.l Improvement .. 
IV. Jun.ior Collepce r:.nc~ Teacher Ed.uce.tion Colle2·es. 
1" GeneraJ . .f:.im8 o 
2 o Curriculum .. 
3 .. IocBt~.Lonal Mathemat:tes. 
L:-. Commercie.l l/e.thematlc:::. 
5. i1,.lgebra. 
6 1o1 Gte o.rneJcl~y 0 
7" :'rj_conometry. 







Different:i.e.l Eque.ti ons. 
\}e:r:teJ~e.l J:.~~o.:tl1e1T!.8·t:Lc so 
2ta.tistics. 









E:l.E·-tory of Matheme:t:lcs. 
Fou.ns."'.tions of TiYa.tbe"tne.t,ics. 
Elemente.ry F'umber Tl1eory. 
Ho:n-Euclidec;m Geometry. 
·,?elc:.tivi ty. 
Traininc of Teachers an~ Professional 
tionPl aounc:l.l of Teachers o~ tb.em8tics e.nd :'l.ts eff:ll:i.:::.te;~ 
1 prepo.re;'L co:nta .. ininc the ne.!'1 e of th8 1'\ut.hor, t.be title, the 
1 • . r [:_'rae.t number of t 1:ese ce:t"'ds he-f. bee:n. pr·e-<::2:re4. by 




?~"' ~, --1 ,..., ... ,., 
:;:.. '·''' 
3 
educ~tion colle~es. ~very 2rticle w&s liste~ at leEst o~ce 
. ~ ., , 
1. OllT10. o 
mcjor crts~ories aRch subdivi~ed in te~ns of sctusl ~eed . 
• 
·?l}e 11evr cJ~D-E~rJ:i.~~:tcr,t~j.or:.s p,e:r:·vec1 ::e, r: :~~or~t.~ c:~(f~tr:.j_e~"1tJ :~l:;_i·~~.e 
14 
or to~ic of the ~rticle. :~~in on the b~s5s of the 
butlon of the crr~s the clrs~5ficst~cne Nithin ecch, 
::Jue to the lv.rr:·e nur.11Jer of referen.ces j_T'l severel n:f t?o:.e ·i_e- e.rt-
c~t~cories use& in classifyinc the references Sn t is 
..... :; 
¢) 0 J·~ 0 
11 R:lbl:toc:t:oe.9h:y of 1 '.ihF t ~-s Groin"· o:r1 in Your ~:cb.ool? 1 - 1~50-
1 
1953 11 .-
subdi"i~e~ as follows: 
J.-::::. )·!f_r•.yor P.ncl .J • Bro1-n1., 11 Bj_bl:'Lo;crE.ph:r of 1 t' s 
o!~. j_r_ Your Schoo:J:? 1 - 1950-195311 , l;_;rae:rgi:nu. Fre.ct:'Lces 
, pp .. Lnl-.lf-20. --~------~-----
~~~~~~~~~=~~-~~~~-~--~-~ 
:tn 
I. 1\rt:i.cles Pertaining to the Teachinc of I'-iathematics :ln the 
Senior Hit;:h Schools. 





F. Advc-nced Top:lcs. 
G. Ar:l thmetic, Computation, cu1.d l~easurement. 
H. General Metr~ods and Concepts. 
I. ~nricru~ent of Instruction. 
J., Heeearch a.nd JI:va.luat:i.on. 
K. Professional Improvement a.nd J:Uscelle.neous. 
II .. Art:i.cles Pertalninr: to the Tea.ch:lng of Iv'iathem.s.t:i.cs :Ln. the 
Junior High Schools. 
A .. Aims., 
B. Curriculum. 
C • G·uid.e.nc e • 
D. Eleme·;·1te.ry .~:;.lgebra. 
E. Arithmetic and Genere.l I'1athemc:.tic e. 
F • Genero.l Iviethod s e.nd. Cone ept s • 
CL Enrict.ment of Instruction. 
H. H.esee.rch and Evalue.tion. 
I. Professional Improvement and I'iiscellaneous. 
III. Articles Perte.ining to the Tee.ching of Mathemat:lcs in 
Junior Colleges and Te£,cher Education Colleces • 
. A •. Aims . and Curriculum. 
J3. ·:rhe :i.'l"B.ininf of 'J:lee.chers. 
C., Guide.nce, .Eesec-.rch, and :c;valuation. 
:u. Goller:e }VIc~thematics. 
E. I'1isceilaneous Topics in Metheme.tics e.nd the History of 
Iv.la theme. tic s • 
F. C-enera,l Gonce1Jts, T:·lethoo.s , c::md II.:T.aterials. 
G. J~rofessione.l Improvement. e.nd Miscelle.neou.s. 
IV. c,_EWl.Jl<:tr ·De};;ar•tments j.n t!:J.e li.?~~hemat:b£.~ T.e~chei'. 
-~ Suppler1Emt. 
~·:... ::i.(5.s to Tec.ching. 
B. Appl:i.cationp .• 
C. Boo1z: Sectio:'.l. 
D. Dev:l..ces for the Hathematics Classroom. 
H:i.sto:r:·ice.lly Spec:.ki:nr. 
F. Yiatheme.ticc.l ~Uscellanea .• 
IJ!e.theme.t :lc s in the Junior Hizh School e 
H. Memorebilia MathenEtics. 
I. Notes on the History of Mathematics. 
J. Recrec-t:'l.one.l )~e.theme:t:i.cs. 
K .. i=?.eferences for I'ie.thematics TePchers. 
L .. .Research in Hathem.:o·.t:i.cs E6.uce.t5.on. 
I,I. R.evieirrs a.nd Evalue.tions. 
E. Tips for Beginnei'S. 
0. ~tha.t is Goine:: on in Your School? 
A copy of the co:-,1}Jlete in(J.ex vJB,S then typed fr·:)m the 
:l.n the :lnd.e;: compe.rec. vri th 
the original l.?.rticle in orcle:r' to e.ssure the .s~ccul"D.cy of ee.ch 
reference. Ee.ch cle.ssj_fication e.nci. e.rt:i.cle v1e.s then. numberee. 
so thet sr)ec~.f:l.c cross :ce:ferences could be n:.e.de. The cross 
e.rt:tc le or by reference to the Ol"':i.ginEJJ. e,rticle. 
16 
~ ·:rj::::1;Y~l 1 r. r•:r 
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I. A. Airas 
1. Betz, Willi~m.. The place of Itlatheme.tios in huruan af'feJ.rs and · 
rel~ted curricul~~ problems. 46:81-82 ~ 52. 
2. • Functional competence in :mathematics--its m.eaning end 
its atte.inm.ent. &11:196-206 ~Y 48 .. 
3. Bla.nk, Laura. Llathe:matics for life adjustr.:ent,. 47:308-310 I~~Y 54. 
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Three dimensional gre.phs. 45:106-109 F 52. 
i~ trisection device based on ·the instrm11ent of ?escal. 45:287.J. Ap 52. 
l!D. area finding device.. 45 :3'70-371 ky 52. 
11odel of e. circular cone vdth s. variable e,xis. 45:441-442 C 52. 
A method of exhi1: iting the theorem of Pappus in the clessroOJ.l"!.., 46 :50 
~a 53 .. 
Trigonometric functions device. 46:86-88 F 53. 
Blackboa.rd locus drawing device. 46:88-89 F 53. 
Eechenic<SJl device for dra:dng the sine curve. 4:6 :21C-213 lv~ 53. 
The eight oct~:mts. 46 :213-214 I£r 53. 
?robability boa,rds. 46 :2'74-2'77 Ap 53. 
1~rki11g models with chs.lk boxes. 46 :338-3~39 ;;q 53 .. 
An optice.l method for demonstrating conic sections. 46:428-429 0 53. 
Another ?::~:kit Toy model. 46 :!SC"'.!:-505 llf 53. 
9 
A problem fol, solid geometry. 46:505-506 1\f 53., 
.;\ mcdel for giving ~:1ermin.g to super~;osH;ion in solid geometry. 
4 7:33-35 J"et 54. 
!1 tetrrhedron. v:i th .il£ nee bisecting three dihedrcl ans;les. 4'7 :186-188 
IEr 54. 
Golden Secrtiion compasses. 47 :!338-339 r~y 54. 
A sirrr;.J.e qu~tdre.nt co:mpa::.:ses. 47:4:98 1\i' 54. 
Simple gc2er r.wdels of the conic seotion.s. 48:42-4,4 Ja 55. 
Casting geO.liletric solids in plester-of-Pe.ris. 48:329 r.:y 5t: .. 
P~rabola device. 48:407-406 0 55. 
Fishlin.e ond sinker~. 48:408 u 55 • 
.Dra-;,:ing coordinete &.xes 1:ith a notched stick. 48:552 D 55 .. 
Dr3,v,ing the cycloid with e. wa:shba:::in. 48:553 D 55. 
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i?hilip 6. :Jones, Editor 
1. il.n.::;ular r.1easure-euough of its hist;or~· to irnprove its teachings., 
46:419-426 0 53. 
I. 46:500-501 N 5Z. 
3. The oldest .:!.lneric en elide rule. 46:501-503 li 53. 
4. Tl;.e b ine.:.~y system. 4S: 5'75-5'7'7 D 53. 
5. 'l1he cusdre,ture of the pere];)Ola.: an ancient theorem in ,.:odern for1:::.. 
47:36-3'7 J"a 54. 
7. Co~:i,plex nu ... :bers: ten e::~~.,.?le at recc.1rz·ing the.,tes in the deve1ogment 
of "n!?theHiatics - I. 47:106-114 :? 54. 
9. ..Ol'd origins. 4'7:195-196 1:y 54. 
10. Oom;;leJ~: n U.-'i.bel~s : rln e::g:eLt)le of recur1·inc; themes ill the developlilent 
of r!lc-,theli!D.>,; ics 
-
II., i.J:7 :~57-263 l;.p 54. 
11. CortiJ)le:!: nUHlcers :·· an exe.,,::~1e 0'"' .l. re c D..r:;:· in.g thEbeS in ·!;he c~evelo.i?i<lent 
of i:letlJems-j; ic s 
- III. 4'7:340-345 'i.tiy 54. 
12. Tying m.e·chematics to its hiBt.ory. 47:406 0 54. 
14. '.i:engible aritll4i:c::;JGic I: N~,pier's !'llC'i Gene.i11e's rods. 4'7:462-487 
r~· 54. 
16.. 'A new bt:lllsd of Sir Pevtriclc Spens•.. 48:30-32 J"s. 55., 
17.. 'i'ens;itle e . .:t:·ith.-netic III: '.;.:he proport.ionaJ. uividers.. 48:91-95 F 55. 
18. 'i'mgitle 8ritlliJ.etic IV: :~'i11ger reckoning &nd other devices .. 
46 :1'53-l:S·? !:~r 55. 
9 
19., Tangible arithmetic I: &\ correction ~,.nd en addition. 48:250 Ap 55. 
20., The t'l.velve base., 48 :332-338 My 55., 
22., JIW.erica' s second :uati1e~;wt. ir: it::!l: not 
"" 
24., .linalysis of en e11cient method of coinpute.tion., 48:5!5'7-559 D 55., 
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IV. F. 1~e,theLJetic~1 1;iisce11e.nea 
( !l'ormerly Cf'lled I:Iiscelle.nea-Eathe:11atical, Historical, PedegO{i;;ic~1). 
Philip s. Jones, .illditor. 1949-1953 
P~;:ml 0. Clifford and AdriFn Struyk, .J;ditors. 1953-1955 
1. .e'lri tb.metic 
1iathematics in scouting. 43:208 Ic'ly 50. 
Big nU<ubers. 43:418-419 D 50. 
The coxlJlUtative e.nd essoci1:1tive leJi'TE of adc~ition. 45:2?2 Ap 52. 
E·ig nlllilbers--en ms'::·ered letter. 45:528-530 J:J 52. 
Lore about big nun~terE. 46:265-266 Ap 53. 
One man's 1:dg nmilbers. 46:266-259 Ap 53. 
Here -.;;e go 'round....... 46:433 0 53. 
Cn cyclic sets of digits. 46:583-58? D 53. 
A simple ,;Latter of int.eresto 4?:28 Ja 54. 
Cross-figL~e puzzle. 4?:30-31 Ja 54. 
~n interesting paradox. 4?:255 6~ 54. 
2. iU,sebra 
v~.iee.ns' for en end. 43:65-67 F 50. 
Pec:1e.(;;Of;ical .J.l'ralle1. 43:208 ky 50 .. 
,:~ geolt::.etric solo.tion of the r~uadratic eque~tion. 43:279-280 C 50. 
Cne-pl[',ce logerithmeo 43:356-357 !~ 50., 
I\ientEtl substitutions E>.S a. method of solving eque"tions.. 43:417-418 D 50. 
Introduci11...g the multiplicrtiOl1 te,ble for signed nmtlbers. 43 :~l::.W--'121 D 50. 
.. \method for speedy fectori:ng of' the genel"al q_uadl'atic: trinomial., 
43:421-422 D 50., 
JUgebreic tick-tAclc toe. 44:43 .Ta 51. 
Solutions of fv qtle.dretic equa.tion., 44;193-l94.li'I:r: 51. 
Inec::_uBlities, the quedratic, s.nd the 'ambiguous ca.se'., 44.:195 ~::r 51. 
The pro~er use of'=' and a 'Pet Peeve•. 44:265-266 Ap 51. 
Geomet1•ic progresslc-ns-----t'livo notes. 44:311-312 1:ii.y 51 .. 
Eore a.bout factorLg. 44:497-498 N 51 • 
.r'tdr~itive end multiplicative magic squm:-es. 44:557-559 D 51. 
Another outlook on ge~~etric progressions. 45:46-48 .Ta 52 .. 
Simultaneous eq_u~tio11s., 45:46-50 .Ta 52. 
"'\ device for teaching loge.rithms. 45:378-380 1;;y 52. 
The treetment of some comrnon difficulties., 45:606 D 52. 
More about, qlle.dratics., 46 :34-35 .Ta 53. 
Lill' s met.hod for eveluating polynomiS~,ls. 46 :35-37 .Ta 53. 
Conditicns t.mder which a v:ro11g procedure gives a correc·t a.nsv.·er .. 
46:110-111 1i' 53. 
<~\.;?proximate square roots. 46 :111-114 F 53. 
Continued fi>ect ions and rt>tionalizing muuere.tors., 46:190-192 1~ 53 .. ' 
Quadratic equations ~?Ud continued f'ra.ctions.. 46:192 1-Ir 53 .. 
Bew~re the contin.ued r~dice"l" 46:433 0 53,. 
A review lesson on log~rithms .. 46:433 0 53. 
On the nonexistence of integr~.l roots. 46 :58'7-588 D 53. 
ElementE>ry calculation of loga.rithi11S. 4'7 :115-116 F 54,. 
Crossed ls.dders in a.n elley. 48 :58-59 .To. 55 .. 
li note on co-logarithms. 48:59 .Ta 55 .. 
Streamlining the .:;>roof of' the binomial theorem.. 48:96-97 F 55. 
Boston University 
School of Education 
Library 
A direct proof of the binomie1 theorem. 48:412 0 55. 
T-;,o cube root Clll'·ves.. 48:560-562 D 55. 
3. Geometry 
.t'\:pp1ice,tions e.ud the para.1le1ogrR:tn., 42:402 D 49. 
The Pythagoreen theore1r1. 43:162-163 .~.tp 50. 
Perbisectors. 43:277 0 50. 
A note on the Pythegoreen ·cheol~em. 43:2'78 0 50. 
Trisecting any engle. 43:27e-279 o EO. 
The neclie.ns of a phne tritmt;le. 44 :46-48 Js. 51. 
Notes on ·,Jeruer Toc,d' s trisection. 44:194-195 1\:X 51. 
1!-:uclideen constructions v.i th well defined intersectiOllS., 44:262-3 Ap 51 • 
.t.'l. second note on the l-:Jytha:.;;oresn theoreni. 44:396 0 51. 
Cevie.ns, nedi~ms, a11.d radians. 44 :<1:96-497 IJ 51. 
Some nedian dett ils. 44 :i198-500 1\f 51. 
Bt ill more e.bou·t nediMs. 44:559-560 D 51. 
:Tare~7el1 (?) to l'ediens, neCii.s.ns, ceviens. 45:44-46 .Ja 52. 
Select.ing e.nd usiug formult1S for composite areas. 45:123 :!? 52. 
Superposition. 45:232-234 Lr 52. 
l..:ore e.bou.t cerviens, neaic-ns, redil':'ns. ~h5 :380-382 1iy 52. 
/;U10ther unensTiered letter. 45:530 N 52. 
f.. method of constl'ucting a triengle r1hen three ".edians are Given. 
45:o02-6C3 D 52. 
A further note on nedi::-ns. 45:603-605 D 52. 
Inscribing a squ.Etre in a~ tri:::m.gle. 46:107-108 F 53 .. 
10 
A ·third note on the :t?ythagoree.n theorem. 46 :188-189 l:.lr 53. 
Genere"ting certain huge Pythagore~.n ·crieugles. 46:269 .1\P 53. 
Trisectionl 46 :!342-344 liiy 53 .. 
Sviale' s cons·truction. 46 :507-508 l'r 5~5 .. 
A. novel linel".r trisecJGion. 46:524 N 53. 
Quasi-right trie.ng1es. 47:115-118 F 54. 
Pal~a11elogl~am end parallelepiped., 4'7 :266-267 Ap 54 .. 
The Pythe.gorean theorem proof nu:<lber one thouss.nd., 4'7 :346-347 l!1y 54. 
Cornpl?..ny for Pyth!?.goras. 47:411 0 54., 
Congruent trie.ngles (fifth case) and the theorem. of Lehmus. 48:97-98 F 55., 
On certe.in cases of congruence of triangles. 48:341-!343 ~hy 55 .. 
4.. TrigonOii.Letry, Al1alytic GeOi!letry, and C::.lculus 
A 'raid' on the gener e.l conic • 43: 35;5 N 50. 
Geom.etric proof of the adG.ition formula for t;ne tangent. 44:43-46 J"e. 51. 
l1. geometric proof.' j:'or &. number of trigonolLetric theorems. 45:43-44 J"a. 52. 
Reduction fer mula~:;. "15 :12.:::.-123 ? 52. 
J:Jote on the SSS case il1 trigono£uetry. 45:471-472 0 52. 
Pictures in po1ars. 45:475 0 52. 
The '1 - 2- 3' prol)Osi".-ion. 46:109-110 ? 53. 
Theme pa.per, 1:'- ruler, and the p~:>,ra1-olt:h 46:588-590 D 53. 
•rne;:He paper, e. ruler, end the hyperbola. t:J:7 ;29-30 J'a 54. 
Oat of the x:~ouths of babes. 47:115 F 54 .. 
Theme p~per, a ruler, and the centrel conics., 4'7 :189-193 l.:;r 54. 
Theme paper and rule fina.le. 47:411-41!3 0 54. 
'l,~ore-than-simila.r' trhz1gles. 47:561-562 D 54. 
0 
Trigonometry v:ith tables.. 48:58 Ja 55. 
1U1 integr~:tph. 48:158-161 Iv:;r 55., 
Ji ree.diness progrexa for finding volumes by integration.. 46:411-412 o 55. 
5. Oo~:1pute.tion and 1\fu;uericd ~~nalysis 
Matheiaa,tics end the 'Second Industrie..l Revolution'. 42:305 c 49. 
Iciathematics..l tables. 42:357 1\i 49. 
l':iore '.9i' • 43: 208 l'!iy 50. 
Ration~E:tl sets of Pythagore~.n numbers. 43 :352 1q- 50. 
A practical method for raising any nwnber to ~~ integral power. 
43:353-356 H 50. 
Transposition of digits. 43:356 N 50. 
F.ractionals and the unit point. 43:419 D 50. 
Tlle product of tv1o n;;u•1bers each ending in 5. 4-'.l: :263-264 Ap 51. 
The genere.tion s.nd use of Heronis~n triangles. 44:264-265 Ap 51. 
Card sorting end the binary system. 44:312-314 1.ly 51. 
Sorting juHbled cexds into numerical sequence. 44:314 !V•Y 51. 
An s.pproach to de·termin~nts. 44:396-398 0 51. 
Mon.lceys Bnd coconuts. 44:550-562 D 51. 
Pythagorean ntwbers. 45:269-270 Ap 52. 
1\ia:chems.tics on ·i;he :a10ve. 45:382-383 11Iy 52. 
On nu .. ,bers which terminate perfect squares. 47:348-349 My 54. 
A note on the seqllence of odd integers. 47:489-490 N 54. 
;;; 2 2 ;). A table of integral solutions of a·- f b + c = r·". 48:251-255 Ap 55., 
Present dt1y Mtivity in muilerical analysis. 48:255-256 Ap 55. 
Integral squares r;ith sg_uare swn. 48:481-483 N 55., 
10 
6.. Eisijory of KathelJWtics, Problems, end Recreations 
The Rinoceros problem. 43:27'7 C 50,. 
The scuare roo·G of two in Babylonia and Junerica.. 42:30'7-308 0 49 .. 
A historical outline. 42:357 N 49 .. 
Old problem - new doggerel. 43:35 Ja 50. 
Hotes on older fe,cts. 43:121-122 Hi.r 50. 
J~e I>iathematicien Ploycephe~e. 44:500-501 N 51. 
A nev< proof of an old theorem. 45:121-1.22 F 52 .. 
Dictionary delving,. 45:2'71-2'72 .Ap 52. 
J:.Iew slants on old problems. 45 :474-4'75 0 52. 
A historic proble1;1. ~15 :605-606 D 52. 
Duplication of a cube. 46:108-109 F 53 .. 
.l!. new solution to an old pl~otlem. 46:189-190 Ilt' 53. 
The pent2gon and Betsy Ross. 46:341-342 liiy 53. 
The problem of Napoleon. 46 :344-345 My 53 .. 
Old wine in new bottles. 47:414 Ci 54. 
EistoTical extra credit.. 4'7:488-489 N 54. 
Alliga.tion - a mathematical relic. 45:339-341 Iviy 55. 
7. miscellaneous 
Uncle Sam's .helps. 42:307 0 49. 
Little tooks.. 42:307 0 49. 
Uncle S~uu' s helps. 42 :35'7-358 N 49. 
Literary mathe~natics.. 42:401 D 49. 
Science talent search. 43:35 Ja 50. 
05 
Little books. 43:65 ~ 50. 
Notes, ~dditions, corrections. 43:153-164 .4.p 50. 
Topology in the limelight., 43:207 My 50 .. 
Literary allusions depart:ment.. 43:207-208 lVi'jr 50. 
Internetionalis:m. end :;istt.he(.:a.tics. 43:208-209 ]fly 50., 
The science te.lent se&xch. 45:~336 ]l;r 52. 
1m un~nswered letter. 45:270-271 Ap 52. 
Students discover me~them.atics. 45:472-4'73 0 52. 
A suggestion for duodecimGls. 46 :11C "' 53. 
Sonnet fer the geo .. ,etric mind. 47 :189 ~r 54. 
0 
IV., G., Iv.iathematios in the Jut~.ior High School 
Lucien B. Kinney end Den T. Dawson, Editors 
1., The e.spira:i:iions of the d<3.;?artment. 48:33-36 Ja 55. 
2.. Textbook series and learning theory.. 48:162-164 I\:,:r 55. 
4. Remedial v:orlc in ju.11.ior high school matherne,tics.. 48:344-346 l:;y 55 .. 
5. \Jhe.t should be the nature and content of jut1.ior high school 
me.themat ics~i 48:413-415 0 55., 
6., U:::ing mathematical r~cree.tions in the jut~.ior high sehool., 
48 :484-48'7 I~ 55., 
7. Construct any en.gle with a steel tape., 46:553-564 D 55. 
0 
0 
IV. :H., Memoreb ilia Mathematic a 
\Iilli ron L • Sahae>.f, Editor 
1., iihe.t is li'. mathe:aat;ician? 48:37-40 J'1?~ 55. 
2. !;riatheme~tics and public relations. 48:99-102 F 55. 
3., The lobster quadrille. 48:100-101 F 55. 
4. Life insu~~nce in swaddling clothes. 48:101 F 55. 
5. On the nature and source of raathe:~~aticnl idea.s. «18:101-102 :r 55 .. 
6. Some reflections on the printing of mt:1.thematias. 48:165-166 Y.r 55., 
?. lviatheuatics for plee.sure 1Tiith profit. 48:166-168 ]IIl""' 55. 
8. Albert Einstein: M&n end legend. 48:168-169 Iv.X 55. 
9. Gn selling msd:;hematica.l educa:tion to the public. 48:261-262 .. !J.p 55. 
10., 0.~~-. Holmes and Liorris R. Cohen. 48:262-264 Ap 55. 
11. Just 111hat is me,thel:iatics'? 48:264-266 Ap 55 .. 
12., Ji •• l'J. :ihitehea,d on me.thematic2,1 education. 48:347-348 Iv;y 65 .. 
r.r-
... ' .. 
17.. The e.be.cus ~.nd the bre.in. 48:417 0 55 .. 
18. 'l'he :rla.gic of co:npound interest. 48:488-489 1\J 55. 
19. The gres.t advance of ma.theme,tics. 48:489-£;~90 l'J 55. 
20. Some f~~ous rejoinders. 48:490-491 N 55. 
22. On teaching the function concept. 48:566-567 D 55. 
23. ~ note on the abacus. 48:567 D 55. 
IV.. I.. Notes on the History of Mathematics 
Vera &enford, }~ditor 
1. ~1e art of reckoning r, tallies. 43:292-294 0 50. 
2. The s.rt of reckoning II, counters; computing if you ce.n count t.o 
five.. 43:368-370 N 50 .. 
3.. The Chinese :;tbacus.. 43:402-404 D 50. 
4.. The art of reckoning III, r:hs,t you cF.n do if yc:n.l know the doubles .. 
44:29-30 J~:: t.l. 
B.. The art~ of reckoning IV, computing wi"th Hindu-Arabic numere,ls .. 
44:135-137 F 51. 
s. The problem. of the lion in ·t,ne v:e11., 44 :196-19? Er 51., 
7.. 'IIJ.1e rule of signs in nlultiplication.. 44:2156-258 .tlp 51 .. 
a.. The rule of fe.lse position. 44:307-310 l~y 51 .. 
9. Ro.m.e.n numerals. 44 :403-4 04 0 51 .. 
lc. The problem of pursuit. 44:516-517 N 51. 
11. J.Jl exeJllple of the method of duplt:,tion., 44:591 D 51. 
12.. The dec ime.l point., 45:71 Ja 52., 
13.. .An old problen1 with a ra.odern t't·Jist. 45:119-120 F 52 .. 
14. The coraputus., 45:198 1.ir 52., 
15., .'\. problem from 16th centu.ry medicine.. 45:368 My 52,. 
16. Tbs great bet and when it v.:L 11 be pa .. id.. 45:451 0 52. 
17.. HObert Records's pe.sturing :)roblau., 45:546 1\l' 52. 
18., Sir Issac l'!ewton on 'How a question 111ay be brought to !?ll e nuation'. 
45:598-599 D 52. 
19. The A-sheped level. 46:41 Ja 53. 
20. Sebastien L.a Clerc t s 
109 
I\1'. ;;. :aecreetione.l l:Ie,tb.ernatics 
2. O~ncelling. 43:347 N 50. 
3. A r11e.theme:ticd l'Cmance. 43:tU6-{17 D 50. 
6.. The c e.se of: t b.e mis dng laundry. 44 :202-203 l1:ir :51., 
7. A :tilathemstic:al romr:.nce. ( eclution) 44 :269-2?0 51. 
10. Indirect proof. 44:506-507 N 51. 
11., Creating me.themsttice.l recreations. 44:589-590 D 51., 
12. Long divi~:ion. 45:72-'73 J"~. 52. 
13. ~:ue,dratic equations.. 45:114-115 Xi' 52. 
16,. Ratio and i1roportion. 45:354-356 i~y 52. 
17. Relet ion~:;h ips for redii of c ire les e.s~>ociated r!ith the trieng1e .. 
45 :55?-360 .. y 52. 
18., ?roblel!'lS asr::;ociated l\'ith pi. 45:443-444 0 52. 
19.. ?erpetual cs.lenders. 45:553-555 H 52 .. 
~~'.. Christ:LG.as greetings. 45:600-601 D 52. 
21., Systems of numeration.. 46 :55-57 Ja 53 .. 
22. Divisibility e.nd tr~~sposed digits. {6:90-92 F 53. 
23. Systerus of nuiueratiou. 46:185-187 £;:!.' 53 .. 
11 
IV., :tleferences for 1.::athe~ttiEttics Teachers 
'Ji11iJ?m L. ScJ:uu? f, Ec1i tor 
(Formerly celled: To;;>ics of Interest to lilatheu.tatics Teachers) 
1. .Arithluetic in the high school. 43:358-361 11}' 50. 
2. Celculus in the classroom.. 45:525-52? 1\r 52,. 
3. · Cc>llege Jtlf.ttller::~_tics. 46:270-273 .t-~p 53 .. 
5. :J;merging practices in "neJ:.he:uatica1 educe.tion. 45:296-298 lip 52. 
6. Guidance: 'l'he ca.se for mathe ..• atics. 44 ;130-134 f!' 51. 
8. The ~1igh-sc::oo1 ral?.thematics 1i1:re.ry-II. 47 :199-2C3 i:ir 54.. 
11. Logru:it.J:11.tlS e11d ex.ttonentids. 45:361-363 52. 
12. ~.,e.) p:r.·o,jections ~::nd ca4.·tot;;uphy. 46:44.0-443 u 53. 
14. Lathe :le.tics f.'nd ar-t;. 43 :42::;-426 D 50. 
15. ~>te/GheAa.tics e.nd engineering. 44:54-57 Je. 51. 
1::. I:.e~ning, rigor t?nd c::L:::cip1ine in seconda.ry lilr'tile~:lr:tics. 
44 :1~59-261 Ap 51 .. 
20.. The J::e<?.•'uremant 01": tiine. 46:115-117 .,, 53. 
1 
1 
21. The ,::ire~cle of' arithmetic. 46:591-593 D 53. 
4,5 : 11C-ll2 17 52. 
25. ':.'he munex·iclt>.l ~olution of eq_ue.tious. 44 :::;;04-20'7 ILr 51. 
29. .Scales of nots;.tion. 47:<1E-417 C 54. 
Scie~J.ce, j,l..,·Z.heLit:tics ~?.nd reli;;;ion. 47:43-45 Jr:: 54. 
31. '..Che flide rule. 47:493-495 I~ 54. 
32. Tee.cher €H3.uce·Gion in mt:tthema:tics. •15 :590-593 D 52. 
33. '.i.'he tee,cb in~ of: tr ic;ono:t:.tetry. 45:445-450 0 52. 
35. Tlle theoren1 of ?ythaf:;ore.s. 44:585-588 D 51 .. 
1. 
2. 
lV., L.. .i:lesearch in l:Ircther,1e.t ics ]]due Dt ion 
(Reviei!S R.esee.rch E:ltudies Briefly) 
.ro:m J., Kir1selle.. Edit,or 195C-1955 
Kenneth E., Brov:n. Editor 1953•1954 
Does t.he use of Pudio-vistl~l Ecids lead to .. 1ore effective les,rning 
of ge Oiiletry'i 43 :410-t.l:ll D 50. 
c~m significant illl.:?l'Overilflnts ill~~ student's gener.:;l critice.l thinldng 
t:>.bility be ec:C!ie~ITed in t1 .t.:>le.ne i:;;6Ci.i.e·::.ry class'C 43:411-41:-3 D cO. 
i-<)ElS success i:it;h t:ie for1nr:l step::. o:t' prcblew. ~nalysis in &ll'it,lti1:etic 
tests insure success in sol vine y;hole :?l~oLlems? 44:52 J"a 51. 
Jhat diffel'e11ce ~ houlcl .)hilosophies of educ&.tion .t;.:,ke -~o the teacher 
of me·c11e:1etics'i' 44:53 J"a !31., 
6. dhe.t is the Jl1:1ce of m~.tl1e~:1atics in th.e alemr:Hrtery schools of other 
couutries of the T:orld'? 44 :152-15~3 ·s' 51. 
8.. :,~ethods used ly college students :i.n _;;;:;.·o:·.lem solvine; end !.1..ov., 
te~cllers c~'n L1grove. 4{ :250-252 .tp 51., 
9. '.fhe.t is t,he place of 'm<3nt.:cl ari th·,,etic' in the ;uoCiern te&.ching 
of &.rith,;letic.. 44:426 0 51., 
10.. Do teachers of :~:nthe;.:et ics npprove &.nd pre.ct ice ;,mpil-centel~ea 
m<~thoo.s of tee.ching'? 4,1:426-428 0 51. 
11. ·~~'l.~ .. t :::hot.'W .. d cons·ti·Gute the iJl,Oi:r-4:~.1. o:l: te11"Gl1 yec_r ... ;.;::tll3~~L8ticscs-
4tJo:!:l6-519 J:J 51. 
12.. Does t.ea.ching which emphc.sizes understa.uding e .. nC. gem~r~.lizt:·cion 
lecd to .,ore effective lee:euillf;_, of Brith..,e'Gic than ins·truc·i.Jion 
·;;hich gives ti1ese e.. •. ::.ino:e )k ce'i' 45 :11:3•118 :;p 52. 
13., To . ,,,h~ e:ct;eat is functionel co1:1petence in :t;lr--the,l.ntics i:.>J..}rov-ed 
through nixrtb. {:.:rt:>de courses in clge1JI'I?~ c:.nd ~enert.l Jat?·the",;.nt ics'& 
u)~ich COUJ:~;je is SLlpericr in tl1is :r~es~Ject,. 45 :203-;~04: liX 52. 
14., The wro1:lelil. of loca"tjing resee;rch s·tu.dies in :m~n-;hEn>ratics education. 
45:273-275 Ap 52. 
15.,. ··lha.t should. constitute the subject n:a.tter of v~rie~tion end 
.<·\.mctionality for secondary school students'i' Hct'T Ct"n the content 
be usec1 in te::tching .9roblem ;..ulving end in correlating :a~t;hen::rtics 
end science instruction? 45:352-3E3 ?iiy 52. 
16. To 'i-11u;-j; e:;~tent c en the abilit.y to inter;?ret date. be im)l'OVed 
through the tec~C;hinG of ele:.aentary algebra? 45:531-532 H 52. 
17. ·;ihat conten·li of gener:ol illatheuatics best serves the :;ur.;>oses of 
g0r1.er£l educe.tion e,t the secondoJ.'y .level'$ 45:620-521 D 52 .. 
18. Does the study of solid geo:.1et.ry i1nJrove sv~~ce .:,>erception 
abilities1 45:621 D 52. 
19. HO'\'I did the present elementary rne.the,la.";;ics courses for freshlil.ell 
in eJ:ts colleges evolve'? What current veLtes e.nct forces are influ-
encing ·the na·0ure of these courses'!' ti6 :5Z-f)4 Je, 53. 
20. ~.'ha'G criteri!"~ should be ased in judging the c,uality of a progrem 
for t.he .)rep~:::r:·e;cion ~nd induction of student "Gee,chers of 
second.ery school mr-rthe.,If\tics'? 46:218-219 L:~r 53 • 
. ~1. Do teachers of a.ritll,;:etic reelly understend the processes ~ld 
concepts o:f ari:t:.h.H!etic'&' 4,6 :346-34'7 L.ly 53. 
22. J~le.t rese[:>l'Ch h~$ there been in rne'Ghematics educe.';.;ion in 19!52'? 
46:5J4-597 D 53 • 
. .'lle,"G "natheiaa.tics should 1Je offered in the co1:mw.nity college':' 
4'7 :51-52 J::; .. 54. 
24. .Do st1:J.)corior pu_9ils need to s.r;>end two se,;,esters in plsne geo1uetry? 
4'7 :204 h;r 54 .. 
25. ~Iov; cvn problGi:l-solving be ts.ught in junicr high-school ;as:the~nt>tics'? 
47:204-205 i:,.:r 54 .. 
IiT., "·"• B.eviews end I~·ir::ln1.1.tions 
Cecil I'., l~c:itor 1954., 
Con'Gt'ins revicv;s E~16. e'IH'\.lm,·t.icns o:t 1:oo];~s, t.ee,..:hins t'ieh::, tests,. 
~r..d ;;iiscellane~. 
5 
3. I-!s-.ndling revie;:s. so" :e sa~,[:.estion.s on evalu.,tion. '-17 :352-352 
54. 
6. lUemente.ry conce.;;Jts of irrational nu,>bel·s. 48:105-106 :D, 55. 
8. ;":uilclins en a:;>p:.::eciotion o:t' me:tl!.cUfl,'Cics. 4S :274-i:.75 55. 
9. Better bullc"cin boe:rds. 48:358-359 l;~y 55. 
10. Eelpine; pupils use proofs of theorems in geOit!et:cy. 48:428-430 ~ 55. 
lV. o. -,Jhat is Going on in Your School'? 
.John A. Bro1:n. Editor, 1951-1952 
J;-,e.ul .i. ~feisel. .U:dit;or, 1951 
~ouston ~. Ks~ne~~ Editor, 1952-1955 
1. Curriculum 
Curi•iculum revision in ro!oline. 45:534-536 N 52., 
.ti. faculty looks t?_t; -'r1athelila.tics :'or genercl educa~i:iion (college). 
45:307-309 Ap 52. 
i=e.the~:"&tics at Haru:I;.Ond Technical Vocf.!t,iono..l f:':igh SchooL 4S :10~-105 
}f 53. 
Adjusting first yeS>J:' college metlle~"~-tics for special interest groups., 
46 :360-363 :.:y 55. 
A r:ork:book for mt:rl;heuf.ltics III. 45 :434-435 0 53. 
The ste,tus cf ~:l~?.thematics in >ay school. 47:48-49 .Je. 54. 
I; .. a.thern.atics and guidance in K.:-nsas schools at the ninth-grade level. 
46:432-434 u 55., 
2. Elementa~y e.n.d .Junior High School IViathe"aatics 
I:!Gn·l:i:-1 rxcithmetic in the junior high schools of Cleveland .. 
45:228-231 ;.,:r 52., 
1.1 
.tm experiment in the El.CO!lere:tion o:f seventh grade "r.e.themetic~.:; l:>U:;>ils .. 
45 :30~.-305 Ap 52. 
A pl~oject giving ,f)ract;ice in rE%'-ding ~.n.d in va>it.iug RO.Lll&n numer~.ls. 
«.1:5:460-461 u 52 .. 
Special topics for eighth gr~"de tlrithmetic. 46:195-196 Er 53. 
A school b811k. 46 :359 l.:y 53 .. 
.:\ctivities Yrhich cree,te interest in s_ r.:.e:'vheme.tics class. 46 ;436-4;)'7 0 55. 
Our b~U:dng ~?nd 111oney system. 46 :562-585 D 53 • 
.Ji. high sc:)lool teacher looks a;t e.rithmetic. 47:49-50 J'~ 54. 
'TI?.ke h01:1e 1 tests :'?:or the eighth gre.de aJ:•ith,netic clase. 4'7 :213-214 
I.Yr 54. 
Subtracting signed numbers. 48:175-1'76 ~:a: 55., 
A conparison of tv1o l11ethods of tea.ching e. unit in ineurenca. 
48:365-368 lViy 55., 
Divide and con~uer. 48:358-370 ~y 55. 
l'!u1J:ler cartoons. 48:3?2 :.:y 55. 
3. :J's~oirs, Bxhibits and Contests 
Los An;:;eles City College ;~ethei.1f•"cics prize com.:;>etition. 45:34-35 J'a 52. 
Science tf.'.lent seerch. 45:130-131 :' 52. 
Loa ~1\llgelea City College mt"the.:iwtics ,?rize c<.:~petition. 45:536 .:.'! 52., 
'i:E' dey in Gilmer County. 46 :294•295 Ap 53. 
Los Angeles City College m~:>thematics prize comgetit ion. 4'7 :129-131 ~ 54. 
Fourth E>nnual Llt"tb.em--t.icr:-1 contest s.ponsored by r.:..etropolite.n J:Jert York 
Election of the I~:athemflt ical .:\ssocil'ticn of :\mericg. 4'7 :2ll-t~12 
Mr 54 .. 
Science fe,ir informetio11. 48:56-57 J'a 55., 
Los Angeles City College methe:,:r-tics prize competition. 48:555-586 D 55., 
4. Geometry 
Geometry football. 45:461 U 52., 
The multi-converse concej,)t in geo;:,letry. 45:582-584 D 52. 
Light locus. 45:586-588 D 52. 
Practice in teact:ing of' plvne geo:metry. 46:292 .r\JI 53. 
How I teach understl?.ndbg of definit.ion. 4? :274-2?5 .Ap 54. 
&\geometry project a.t Thornton Township Eigh School. 4'7:481-492 :l:t 54 .. 
.;~mother viev1 of the proces£, of definition. 48:1 '78 Kr 55 .. 
5. Iv1atheltl<"tics of the J\mior stud Senior Years 
Fourth term elgebra. 44:582 D 51. 
Ihapping the school diEtrict;. 45:226-:228 l'r 52. 
Solid ena>.lytic geometry for seniors.. 46 :1C5-l06 F 53., 
The trigonometry class----first 1:1s:::igrunent. 46:295-296 53., 
119 
B:ov1 I ·t;each ~l gebre~., (7 :131-134 F 54 • 
. A scrapbook in clgebre.. 47:428-429 C 54. 
Deciphering the gener&.l trino:r1i~l.. 48:108-109 F 55. 
::Jlv.rtl1er deci_phering of the general trino~,1iel. 48:586-587 D 55 .. 
'.iork problems ::T''de easy. 48:582-585 D 55. 
Geometry as en Bid in tea.(;hing some fe.cts about series discounts., 
48:581-582 D 55. 
6. l\1c~tl1.erna.tics Clubs and Pro·visions for the Gifted in k;~at,hel1l2,tics 
Garfield methe}J!e.tics club. 45:37-38 :Ja 52. 
Specia.1 classes end a. dual lilsthe,rlatics club in Shortridge High School, 
Indianapolis. 45:132 ? 52. 
Honor v:ork in secondary school I!latheuls.tics. 45 ;306-30'7 Ap 52. 
lo. hig;.'1 school matheraatics club. 45:457-460 0 52' • 
.t'l. rn~tthe;-uatics club for the able. 46:43-45 Ja 53. 
The .tlJ:'chil,lede~:~ns. 47:366-367 I,!y 54. 
The builder of an enqui:L·ing 1:1ind. 48:109-111 F 55 • 
..m honors progre.m. 48 :3?1 ~·1y 55. 
Challenge to the gif'ted. 48:434-4:35 C 55. 
7. S.fS cial Classroom Procedures ntd ri'eaching Aids 
Deily asr:oigru£;.ents. 45:36 Jf:'. 52. 
Career pt?ne1 discusses engineering. 45 ;388-389 ll:iy 52. 
::i:nnsville teacher hJ.vents gre .. dosco,pe. <:15:389-390 ~!~ 52. 
Industrial sllrvey. 45:460 0 52. 
'l"IJ.1e '. ul1etin "boe.rd deir::.onstra.tion. 46:103-106 F 53. 
Mathem&.tics tea.chers l1elp s·i:.udents l'ead better. 46:106 ~, 53. 
'l'he students of senior exit1J.:·"etic c1~?ss talk it over. 46:197-198 rr.r 53. 
2() 
~'In experiment v:i th students failing in general rnathe;.naties., 
46 :360-363 ky 53. 
The Round Robin. 46:509-511 N 53. 
~~ scaling device for grading IJ&pers.. 48:57 J'a 55. 
Suggestions for counseling in high-school rrt~tllem~ltics.. 48:176-178 Er 55., 
.ihy pupils elect to "velce ~ns.theme;tics., 48:2E..0-28l Ap 55. 
iin ex.pel~iment in teachin..&;. 48:360-365 M.y 55. 
Content e.nd gractiqe, thirc1 Jear 1::2the~1.etics. 44:326 kT.r 51., 
Offerings end enrolJ.Jrtents in high school subjects. 44:413-414 0 51 .. 
Prelimi:na.ry report on replies to questions on general matheme."~ics D.nd 
third yesr ::n.ptheliV'tics. 45:130 F 52. 
Statif'ltics on mlil.the,ila.tics enrolllllents, genere.l Lw,thelilat ics anc. third 
year mat hei11f•.t ic s • 45 :385-388 'ki.y 52. 
Report ot the inves·tigation concerning the mc".l'king of ansv:ers to problems 
in elementaxy school arithl:aetic. 46:292-293 Ap 53. 
The me·~hcc1 of selection of 1tlatheme.tics textbooks in l~·ewark, 1-.ev1 ;rersey., 
46 :509 l~ 53. 
S:;~eciel prepara·cion for general nJe_ them.atics teachers.. 48:276-277 Ap 55., 
3ur.o:r:J.e.rzr 2:nd Bugr·estions for Further Stu/iy 
Sj.nce the i:.1c~.ex :l.s or~~P.:c:1:?.e~1 into three sepc.re.te ::)£-.rts 
(hi.-h school, junior hich school, e.nd colle(e) s :i:::-1. ue.inr· the 
~.nc'S.ex one r.'iust consider the t?.rer; •. of :Lnvestigc:.tion 5.n termB of 
a pert:icular level of tec"ching. For e:;:emi~le, E'o teecher 1·.rb.o 
v·ilsb.es to revieirl the lj_tera.ture '111Ihich perte.ins to Etl2~eb:r•e. Cot 
the ,ju.nior hich scb.ool level Hill be concerned only "~:rith Fart 
II of the index (Articles :r:erteJ.ning to the Teaching of :~r::-~the­
m<::ot:lcs in the ,Ju,nior Hi[h Schools). By using the Tc-.ble of 
Contents, the teeocher "~i'Till fino. &-lfebre. listed eos e. cetegory 
witbJ.n F·art II of the index.. All the references listed un:1er 
thts cr.tef:ory on },;aces 56 s.nd. 57 refer to some as,...,ect of 
e.lf:ebrc. a.t the ,junior high school levelo 
A tee.cher· or guid.tmce 'tvorker seek:i.ng informs.tion to be 
used in guio.ing hitrh school :t.rt..li;ils in the selection of meth-
eme.tics courses for college !)reparation '!:Till be concerned 'trfi th 
Part I of the index. \:lith the aid of the Table of Contents 
the articles ltlhich :oerta.:ln to r:,u:i.d.e..nce at the hic;h school level 
vlill be located on pages 25 e.nc. 26. 
Uhen the area of investigation conce1rns more tl:B.11 one 
level of tee.chinc~ or 1r1hen it concer·ns the entire field of' 
mathematics tee.chine_:, it j_s necess!:U"Y to refer to more the.n one 
pe.rt of the inde:';:. For example., a curricuhnn co-orC.:tns:t.or 
revievfinc: the literature on t.he me.thematics curriculum in the 
122 
123 
secon6.e.ry schools Nill need. to refer to both Ferts I e.nd II 
of the 1n:1ex. J~rticles perta:l.n:i.ng to the ;ne,thematics curri-
culum e.t the JL.mior hich school levels i:Iill be founct u:i..t..f:. 
t.he aid of the J:able of Contents on l='a2:es 51 through 53. 
Simils.rly, <:>.rt:'Lcles vrhich pertain to the me.thems.tics curr:l-
culum at the hi;h school level 'lrlill be found: on pages 22 
throuc;h 24. 
to e. 
very ii'TiO.e :range of :i.nterests specialties. For th:l.s reason 
the cumule.tive subject ;:l:n.dexing of this journe.l is e:ctrer;:ely 
d.:i.fficu.lt. In the vJriter's or:l.nion an inc'lex in more detej.l 
C.esignec. '•Ti th reference to a pe.rtj culE3.1" level of tee.ching such 
e.s the .junior hi~;:h school or vrith refe:roence to e. ];)t:?.rt:lcular 
subject such e.s e.lrebra :tn the secondr:r-y schools cm.1ld be 
:-n.ore efficiently constructed. t:t.e.n a cumule.tive subject :Ln(S.ex 
coverinz e. ~·JiC.e rcmr:e of levels e.nd. tOI):l.cs. Such £: s;;;ecial-
:i.zed j_ndex could. be devoted. exclusiYely to the me .. teriel :i.n 
The title of an article very often fails to pive the user 
of e.n 5_n5_e:~ a.n ac:equate !:!icture of the content of ax:t article. 
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